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[Boox I.

j34t
gL.. A ditant limit, orfarextending forsaking, or abandoning. (1, TA. [See also bricks, or crude bricks, in the building]. (TA.)
apace. (W p. 50.)
art.
])_
-.. Andr l jL i*
aC
t' He ~--*
tl e ;,t [aor. Sj;i,] inf. n. 1 j, The

.jL't
is used by Z and B4 as meaning concealedan affair, or a case: (g, TA:) or, as shin ws folded hacing in it moisture, or some
Reckoned long, on the ground of analogy. (TA. in the M, the determined, or rsolved, upon an remains of milk, in con~equnce of wrhich it became
affair: (TA:) or, as in the L, and other altered, and stinking, and dissundered by putre[See its verb.])
lexicons, t he perwvered in an affair. (TA in faction. (TA. [See also the third sentence of
'.0s, ee :e
'3
i is:The art. g.) - And SL, [for *d s.t
aor. S;a:,
aor,
,] this paragraph.]) - And
rsint dawn; also called thefals; and termed
(S, ) and
'Sb also, on the
inf. n. Ui, (S,) t le in£ n. .jl
,?
J 1 'I [the tail of the olfJ], because it (?,A,) aor. 5'.,
suffered Aunger intentionally, or purposely. (S, authority of Sb, (TA,) t He wras hungry; (S,
appear ruing iiou~t extending laterally: (Mqb:)
,. [See also ;L.])-And
'
. 1 , 59, .( ;') as also tjSi..
(g. [See also lj;,
opposed to;
jmI. (TA in art. pLh.)
The place to ,which,
(],*TA,) and jl, (TA,) t He concealed from above.]) _ And '4a. ..
me the story, (K,* TA,) and the secret. (TA.) or towrards whrich, he would repair,or betake himOne says,
.
1"
.al' '
t Conceal thou this self, ras, or became, remote. (Lh, TA.)
1. h,A, iSL, (m,M,b,.) or ii...1, (g,)
story. (TA.).And ,.a..
J! 4 5 k
2. a.ls [I folded it woith several, or tnany,
A, (Mb, ],) inf. n. hj, (?, M9b,) [He
aor.
t He concealed in his mind a story and passed on foldings; or wound it, or coiled it: se tdie quasifolded,folded up, orfolded to"ether, and he rolled from it to another story; like
as is said of the paus., UjZJ.]. TA.)
up, the thing, such as a garment, or piece of traveller in the sentence
next following: and
cloth, or the like, or the ~witten piece of paper :]
4: see 1, last sentence but one.
similar
to
this
is
the
phrase
.,al
L,
t
[the
2_"lcl5; meaning the cor. of
.
(TA.)
5. LS;3 [It became folded pwith several, or
passing on from the fasting to the next fasting].
And one ays also, 4; j1
jJI;, inf. n. Il, with (TA.) One says of the traveller, `j LS.many,foldings; or wound, or coiled;] quasi-pam.
kesr, and )., like 4i, this latter on the authority
The srpent
U Js). j
t [ e[pases onfrm one place of 2. (TA.) You say, '13i ;1;
of Lb, and extr., [meaning He flded,
c., the of alighting to another so tltat he does not alight]. wound, or coiled, itWe/f. (Q, TA.) And Sb
garmmt, or piece qf cloth:] and the phrase
(TA.) And X
;)J1:1i ,
il
t IIe passed mentions the phrase V Ijlwt $jjW; citing, as
Ial
Hsik.
'
.i has been mentioned as meaning
on from the place to the place. (TA.) And an ex.,
,l
[i. . A written piec of paper tAick, or
ei-lILSb, (1g, TA,) inf. n. L, (TA,) le a
,;de,in r~ ct of thefolding, &c.]. (TA.) [And traversed
the countries, (]g, TA,) country after
I had writhed with the winding of the
,;; AiLA
a
L, and
, or ;ii, I country. (TA.) __. I1 gS. means t He came [And
L a.^], meaning [by this last word] a species of
folded the sin wehib it asr moist: whence the to the people, or party: or he passred by them:
serpent, or the bow-string. (TA.)
phrases e
; -S -l
,
and.;,
c., (IAir, K, TA:) or he sat by them, or at their
6. [This vcrb, said of several agents, (i. e., app.
place of abodc. (g, TA.) - O m.,1di ifE,
and W'. IS *lj;, and i)it, expl. voce ,;
accord. to the 4, means XMay God contract 1i3.Ujsaid of several persons, or ,jU; said of
and a similar phrase in a verse cited voce ,
(lit. make neat.r) the distance to us: but accord. several things,) accord. to Freytag on the
q. v.: see also a similar phrase in art. J..,
to the T, %tal [i. e., make near the remote]. authority of the Dcewan of the Hudhalees signiconj. 3: and see 41.]_.[Hence, ,DLsignifies
fies Theyy mutuallyfolded together.]
also t He, or it, made a thing compact, as (TA.) _- JIWI also denotes the passing away of
7. .i.q.1 [It wast, or became,folded, foldedup,
though folded; or round, like a scroll.] One life: [or rather the making life to pass away:]
one says, .ii
LS; t[God made, or may or folded together, and rolled up,] quasi-pas. of
sa)ys>l j
i
;. S
t [HiJ God
make, his life to pars away]: and a poet i 5 jl. (S, 1g, TA) as signifying the contr. of
body was, or became, compacted, or rounded, so
says,
;; (TA;) as also t Sj!, (!, TA,) of the
thAat his, or its, J&sh was firm, or hard]. (Lhb,
0
~ i ja~.ti,aj
as d *
0 measure JA1, mentioned by Az and ISd. (TA.)
s~i - ..
TA in art. .L.) And 4,l'
;. JL t [A
See also 5. - [Hence,] 'i
U_.J11 t []Iis
shank goolyS in respect of the compacture, or
t [Thy misfortunea hav exanimated thee after belly became lean, or lank]; said of a camel, and
rounding; edl compacted, well rounded, or well
vivoWing, or retvaing]:]
i;aj
of a sheep or goat (JK voce
) And
turned]. (J in art. J , &c.) And [hence
[Such
a
one
has
been
exanimated
but
he
is
1
,i
',
t
[The
state
of
being
ban,
or
lank,
likewise,] ;1;; means also t It redered him
reived]
is
said
of
a
person
when
[he
has
died
in the belly]. (S and TA voce d,1, q. v.)_
lean, lank, light of fsh, dendm., or lank in the
and] a good reputation of him remains, or a good See also a verse cited in the first paragraph._
belly. (L in art. .)
One says, ,l *.J$
61J
memorial. (TA.) [It is also implied in the TA [Hence also,] a.Jl ~I U,*W1, and ;j1, t re
tJournyjing, or travel, rendered him lean, or
that, in accordance with this usage of the verb, conceived [as tihugh hefol
inf i the hert
maciated him. (TA.) -,ti t.i j j
L
is
Ij; may be rendered t He caused it to pas rancour, malavonce, malice, or spite, and love,
sid of a gazelle [as meaning He folded, or bent,
away, or come to nought or to an end; destroyed or affection. (MA.) And
4. -' j1l
hAis neck, and lept frefrom fear]. (TA.) it; or a.niilatedit: (see the pass. part. n.:)
t
[His
heart
conceived,
as
though
it infolded,
d.m.b 'idL [lit. He folded, or bent, his ank,]
. a
j., in the lur rancour, mavolenmce, malice, or pite]. (TA.)
means he. trned away Ai loe, or affection: and, accord. to Bd, -.-JI
(9, TA:) or, a in the M, he fithdrew his coun- xxi. 104, may mean On the day when we shall
8. see the next preceding paragraph.
efface the heaven: but this phrasue is better
tenance: and the following ex. is cited:
rendered on the day mha en shallfold, or roll
up, th hleavem] One says also, '0 i1 _;I
[originally an in£ n., of LS.*, q. v.,] and

;

i

a.;

LS', 1 5if [He wound the pun thread upon
the winder]. (TA.) -And
i
LSj;,
.l
(TA,)

t
and t eLSb, [said in one place in the TA
! [Many a companion has withdrawn countenance,
to be like 0t1, but I think that this is only said
and I hae said to hi, Verily this thy wvithdrarw- or 'l , (MYb,) inf. n.
He,
He cased the well to show that its first vowel is kesr and the second
ing witAdraus me fronm thee]: (TA:) or m; with stones, and witA baked bricks: and in like fet-b, and that it is correctly L.&;, for there is no
c
y
means the turned arway from me, manner, ,LpJ1 s
LS;' [He cased the reason for its being imperfectly deal.,] accord. to
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